
CtnOIARY OF THE NEWS.

Moord of Important EvenU During
me fast week.

I THtRSDAT, ACQ. 10.

The First National tank of Nashville,
Tenn., sup.i..iid afur banking hours y

afteriKion.
The government of the United State
to take forcible measure In ridding the

Cherokee Strip of Intruders. In a few
day President Cleveland will Issue a proc-
lamation calling on all unauthorized per-
sona to leave the strip and directing the
War Departm.'T.t to enforce the order.

Thirty canal bonts are stalled on the
Champlaln cur t Waterford, N. V..

r. hward. owing to a break
ta the canal at htlllwater.

Joe Lannon, the boxer, announces that
he is through with pugilism. He has en-
tered iuto the ant, of politics and is a can
dldata for tho common council from South
Boston.

Governor Flower and staff and the State
offlcera of New York will leave for
Chicago on or abntit Sep. 2, so as to be In
attendance at the New York State day at
to World's Fair, the 4th.

Vpon Inquiry at the Pension Office it is
learned that up to date there have been

,472 pension suspended which were
granted under tu act of June 2'.', 1990.

2ear Admir.il Thornton A. Jenkins died
at bis residence lo Washington of heart
tailare last night, aged HI years.

FRIDAY, AVO. 11.
Henry A. Hirtlr y A Co , carpet dealer,

Boston, have nsx..ul.
Bar silver m quoted at 34 per

ounce in London yesterday.
The Monltrir lluintonomoh, Capt. Sicard,

has arrived at .Newport. R. I.

The ftaten t f (.f the Imjierlal P.auk of
Germany shi:v a a decrease in specie of
2,260,000 mark.

The South SMe State bank, of Chicago,
aa passed iuto the hand of a receiver,

ihe failure l small.
The fornm! opening of the Sing Sing

aeiuuusi v.nip meeting took place yes-
terday afternoon.

The corner s'oue of the new State
Armory, now in process of erection in
Utica. N. Y., was laid yesterday afternoon
by Grand Mitr of Masons, F. A. liurn-hai-

assist! by several other Grand Lodge
officer.

SATlltOAY, ALU. 1.
James J. Corbett, the champion pugilist,

k) at Saratoga.
Walter Huduell, of Illinois, has been ap-

pointed a treasury special agent.
The Navy Department is Informed by

aabie that the gunboat Concord ha left
Sueg Perin on the Red Sea.

The names of D. N. Morgan, United
SUies Treasurer, and J. Fount Tillman,
register, now apiie.ir on the new issues of
silver certificates ami treasury notes.

The report of the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railroad company for the quar-
ter ended June 30. 1S'j3, show the Income
lo have been $613,374, an increase of
1203,287.

Following the closing of the local offices
affile Union Pacific atlioston andNewOr-leans.ordershav- e

been Issued that the local
iflices at Indianapolis and Pittsburg will
be closed Aug. 15.

At the convention of the Tailors' Union
af America at St. Paul resolutions In favor
af the free coinage of silver, which were
5pared by the Western delegates, were
gassed by a narrow vote.

Hon. Augustus Heard, United State
Minister to Corea, has arrived in San
Francisco. He baa forwarded his resigna-
tion to President Cleveland.

SUNDAY, AUG. IS.
Senator David B. Hill spent Sunday at

jrwnport, L. I.
The storm in ceniral and western Penn-

sylvania Saturday was the most severs
Uat has visited the State in year.

Postmaster Dayton of New York spent
Saturday in Washington visiting several
jf the departments.

The Supreme Court of Rhode Island
rendered it decision Saturday In the Leg.
islative controversy, sustaining the position
at the Republicans.

The Prohibition county convention for
Tioga county, held at the Dougan House,
0wgo, N. Y., Saturday, elected delegate
so the State convention to be held at

Aug. 29 and 30.

MONDAY, AUG. 14.
Secretaries Gresham and Carlisle and

Postmaster-Genera- l Eissell have returned to
Washington from Deer Park aud Oakland.
- The large wagon shed of the Brooklyn
Hotel on the Coney Island Boulevard waa
burned yesterday. Los, $2,000; bo insur- -

Ky Bros. & Co., whoteale dealers and
manufacturers of clothing, Cincinnati,
hae aligned. Asset and liabilities about
JIUO.OOO.

Tbs mcmhen of the Ocean Grove Camp-Xcatin- g

Association held a jollification
meeting lait night to celebrate the result

f Sunday's niteting, at which nearly
43.000 was raised fcr a new auditorium.

All the operatives of the Merrlmac Com-
pany at Lowell, Mass., resumed work yes-rrda-

N'w from Eentlsy, near Ray City,
Mich., In the burning district in the
jorthern part of the county, is to the effect
.hit a little daughter of Andrew Newton,

f that place, ins burned to death and that
thirty men are penned up in a lumber
camp and can get no relief.

Forest fires which were supposed to have
been quenched by the recent rains have
oroltea out again near Chippewa Falls,
Wis,, and the country north and west of
then is threatened with destruction.

Kecorder ir'mj-t- has sentenced Dr.
2i:cbanan, tho Wuw York wife poisoner, to

electrocuted during the week beginuing
aionday, October 4i.

TIKHDAV, Al'O. 18.
Tn the yacht rnce in English waters

rn:idny the kiituutiln finished first, the
Sutimiu btina Mcond. The Colluna ran
ashore and lout all chance of winning. The
.N a vm hoe gave up the contest some time be-lo- ir

the race was finished
The Catskill inouutalus and meadow In

Ptlawnre county N". V., were covered with
a white frost yesterday morning.

Attorney ritvenn and County Commis-
sioner TwowWy, of Ienver, Col, who
iuive beeu liitxt't iewlug the Eastern -s

In the Grave case, left Providence,
R. I., last night. Mr. Stevens said that
there would be a second trial.

Steubeuville, Olil.i, was visited by the
worst fire la lis history yesterday, which
cauted a lossof '.00,0UO. Over half block
of the business centre was burned.

At a nnlon meeting of the pastor
M IWiver enureses yeeteruay a memorial
was adopted to be sent to President
Cleveland asking him to appoint a day of
fasting and prayer when the people of the
nation can meet together In their houses of
worship and ask the Almighty to lighten
the burden which are now oppressing the
people of this land.

The steamer Annie Faxon blew tip
yesterday at Wade's Bar. four miles
below Almota, Oregon, on the Snake
river. Six persons were killed and a num-
ber wounded. With the exception of En-
gineer Brown the name were not reported.

Yesterday afternoon the President and
Dr. Bryant left Gray Oables. Buzzard's
Bay. Mass., and were on the bay fiViin; for
three liours. The rest of tbe day was
pa.i-.-- J quietly at home.

wrusKsoAr, aiq. io.
The steamer Mnllle Bleeker was burned

at Tacoma, Wash., yesterday, Loss $10-- ,
000; no insurance.

The 12th annual tournament of the Na-
tional Croquet Association was hevuti at
Norwich, Conn., at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning.

Robert Klncaid, president of the dpfunct
Citizen' bank of Mound City, and a part-
ner in other banking institutions, has fled
the country.

The deputy sheriffs stationed for several
days past at the coal mines at Bedford,
Mo., have been withdrawn, the strike hav
ing beu practically declared off.

W. T. Buchanan, president of the Coke
County and Sutton County (Texas) bonks
that suspended a few days ago, has been
arrested charged with embezzlement.

A party of Swedes went to Beta via,
Ind., from Aurora last night, for the pur-
pose of hanging a man named Limit. elm,
who assaulted two little girls. Llndholm
is out on ball and is in hiding.

James Smith, aged 82 years, a brake-ma- n

on the Npw York, New Haven te
Hartford railroad, was struck ami in-

stantly killed at Mount Vernon yesterday
by a westbound train near Van Net sta-
tion.

A despatch received in London via Paris
says that General Olivers has been ap-
pointed Governor of the Province of Ilueticn
Ay res in place ol Oeneral Lusi.t, wbo was
recently ileposed by the Radical Insurgents
anl who fled to Montevideo to escape his
enemies.

CollUon at Sea,
Londox, Aug. 14. The British cruiser

Forth rammed the British steamer Kirkby,
Capt. Brown, off Start Point In a fog, on
Saturday evening. A bad hole was
knocked in the Kirkby 's port side amid-
ships, through which the water rushed In
immense volumes. The fire under her
boiler were soon extinguished and some of
her compartments filled with water. The
undamaged compartments kept her afloat.
I he Kirkby was afterwards towed to Ply-
mouth by the Forth. Tbe Kirkby. from
Coosaw, S. C., July 12, arrived at Ply-
mouth Aug. 4; and at the time of the col-
lision was proceeding with part of her
cargo for Rotterdam. The Forth had just
left Tor Bay, where she had been with the
blue maneuvering fleet.

Atlanta Not Afraid. I

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 14 There is going j

to be no trouble tnis lall about moving the
cotton crop. The startling reports sent out
by BradMreets' to the effect that there '

would likely be a crisis in cotton affairs at
the South because of tbe inabilitv or un
willingness of tbe bankers to advance suffi-
cient money to move the crop have no ap-
plication to the situation here. Whatever
may be the arrangements from the gov-
ernment, Atlanta and this region of the
State need fear nothing. The cotton crop
is going to be moved.

To Pay With Bank Orders.
North Adams, Mass., Aug. 14. To re-

lieve tbe currency stringency which is stop-
ping all mills In town, Cashier Wilkinson,
of the Adams National bank, has devise!
a system of order of the denomination of
$2, id and $10, to be used by the compan-
ies In making up pay rolls. The orders
art like clearing house certificates, and are
to be good with merchant for goods,
creditor cash and to be received on deposit
for merchant by local banks. These
orders will probably be used next week by
nrly all mill in town.

Iaagra f Bathing.
Asbcry Park, Ang. 11. Thomas

of the firm of Bailey, Bank it Bid-di- e,

of Philadelpaia, was seriously wounded
while bathing here yesterday. He was
rendered unconclon by being hurled
against an iron pole supporting a life-lin-

When rescued he had a serious cut two
Inches long on tha forehead and another on
the aide of tbe face and a gash under tbe
chlu. The tendon of both hands were In-
jured. A physician worked for four hours
resuscitating Mr. Wilkinson and dressing
hi wound.

Soclaiuitle Congress.
Zurich, Aug. 11. Tbe International

Socialistic Congress 1 ejected a resolution
offered by Norwegian delegates that a uni-
versal strike be started immediately after
a war is declared. The reaolutiou was
supported by representatives of only four
nations, while tha representatives rg 14
nation voted against it A Belgian amend-meu- t

in favor of aiming to suppress
militarism by withholding supplies, was
adopted.

Indian Yeachars.
Warbinotok, Aug. 14. By direction of

Secretary Smith the Government Indus-
trial Training school at Santa Fe, N. If.,
will at once be changed intoa normal train-
ing school for the preparation of Indians to
take tbe place of white teachers in their
own schools. It is also stated that the
civil service rules will be so amended as to
permit the employment as teachers of the
graduates of this school, without a civil
sen-ic- e examination.

A Score of Mills Re-ope-n.

Providence, R. I., Aug. IV The score
of cotton mills owned and operated by B.
B. : R. K. Knight, of this city, and lo-

cated in Rhode Island and M attach uxetts,
started up yesterday after having been
stopped a week. Tbe firm i one of the
lurgest, if not the largest. In the country
engaged in the manufacture of eottou
goods. They employ between 7,000 and
8,000 operatives.

Jack Deinpsey Not Insane.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 14. Jack Demp-ey- ,

the "Nonpareil," is here ill in a hos-
pital, out he Is not insane as reported In a
despatch from Minneapolis. The pugilist
has been quite sick since Monday. Ho was
out at White Bear Lake several times last
week sailing, rowing aud swimming, uud
It is believed caught cold.

Cbolora la Naples,
Roue, Aug. 14. In the 24 hours ending

at noou yesterday live new ease of cholera
and two death were recorded lu Naples,
according to tbe official report.

Ptr OF FAMOUS FEOPLE"

Qaeea Victoria's Itoge-R- Msr Huffard
Rat Bernhardt' snake.

Many representatives of rank and
genius have sought to beguile their oc
casional leisure bj cherishing fond an
sometime eccentric attachment for
certain pets selected from the animal
creation. The brllllnnt Montaigne wa
extremely fond of olarlnir with his cat.
a splendid specimen of the feline tril-e- .

devotedly attached to ita kind master.
The gifted but melancholy Cowper
found welcome recreation in watching
toe gambols of his three tame hare.
Numerous celebrities of the present day
exhibit similar attachments, as the fol
lowing authentic details prove:

Her Majesty Queen Victoria has a lout
forty pet dogs, her greatest favorites
being collies. Princess Henrv of Bat
tenberg has a great fondness for fox
terrier. The Duohexs of Connaught
equal Uichlieu in her strong' attach
ment for cat. Her favorite is fine
Persian puss. Mr. Gladstone's pet Is
mall black Fomeraniun dog named

"Pett," of which he is rerr fond. Peti
Is very devoted to his master, and In
variably accompanies him in his walks
around Ha warden, where the great
statesman generally indulges him in his
passionate canine love of running for
sticks. Nearly all the. cabinet ministers.
w hen visiting the castle, have had to
contribute In this wav to Feti's amuse
ment Madame I'atti's favorite pet is
little. Mexican do named "Richi." U
Is provided with a complete wardrobe,
including night-gown- s made of costly
silk, and seven collars, one for each
day in the week.

iur. Kider Haggard has a constant
companion in his study In the form of
a large pet rat named "Jock." who an
swers to his name and exhibits remark
able afTeetion for his gifted master.
Sarah Bernhardt with her charnot-r-isti-

disregard for the Conventional hoe
some rather uncommon pets. Amongst
these are a pair of huge and handsome
St Bernard dogs, an opposum. and two
snakes. Her special favorite is the op--

poMim, a comical little creature, which
she has christened Tilda. She found it
in Australia at the foot of a tree, where
as a baby it had dropped from Ita
mother's pouch. She has reared it suc-
cessfully, and has trained it to bring to
her various articles at the word of com-
mand. The snakes, which are harm-
less, come in for a share of her caresses
every day, and drink their morning
meal of milk from her hand.

Rosa Bonheur, tha well-know- n artist,
has several pretty pet dogs, but her
chief favorite is a monkey, which is al-
lowed to run about at will. It is very
much attached to ita mistress, and loves
to accompany her on her country ram-
bles, when it will gambol about with
the dogs, elimb trees, etc.; but when
danger threatens it promptly seeks
refuge upon her shoulder. The Shah
of Persia ha for a pet a handsome, tiny
Shetland pony. It is shod with coldea
snoes.

H,t F"c Ror Hrap.
A young fop, who had just begun to

shave for a beard, stepped in a hair
dresser's shop, and, after a great s asr-ge- r,

desired to be shaved. The hair-dress- er

went through the usual move-
ments and the sprig jumped up with a
flourish and exclaimed: "My fine fel-
low, what is the charge?" "Oh, no
charge," replied the barber. "No
tharge? now is that?" "Why, I am
alwav thankful when I can get soft
calfskin to sharpen my rasor on."

A violinist to be successful must keep
p with the times. He should alwaya

have something new on tha string.
Too Much for Him.

"I understand thr.t you have thor-
oughly mastered the English language."

"I thought I had till yesterday."
"And now you think you haven't?

What led you to change your opinion?
"I read a description of a game of

baseball." iV. Y. Prtaa.
A Happy Moment.

Benevolent Editor At last I am
able to show my love for the down-
trodden workingman in a substantial
way. Hereafter I shall give my faith-
ful employes a needed rest every holi
day, by suspending publication.

FriendWhy didn't you do that
before ?

Benevolent Editor My readers
used to buy the paper on the street
but lecently I have started a new sys-
tem, and now they aU pay by the
year. N. T. Weekly.

You can be Happy.
You know you ought to be

bright, cheerful, and happy.
You determine each day that

you will be happy yourself, and
make others so.

The day is not very old before
your brightness is gone, your
nerves go " all to pieces," and
you are helpless on the couch.

You have falling or displace-
ment of the womb, causing
"bearing down feeling and
backache, perhaps ovarian
troubles, with inflammation of
the uterus and leucorrhcea.

Then remember Lydia E.
Pinkham made a great discov-
ery. Her I "cgetablc Compound
has cured thousands iust like
you, and will you.
It is given you by
a woman who
gave her life to
the study of your
troubles.

All drii!:i;lt tell It.
aiiuieu ill rmintieiirB

Lyuia k. 1'inkimm Mkt. VnjC r&utr:
Co., I.TMN, Mm,

UvtrPOlM, US (.
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When our ornpt.tors pitch into the DEERING BINDER with FOLDING PLATFORM, the intel igent farmer
at once concludes tnat if they arc so afraid of this particular machine, there must be some virtue in the DEERING;
else why should they fear the Dcering as a Competitor. Remember, we have two sizes of MACHINES :

THE DEERING IMPROVED STEEL BINDER

are a
I 1- - 1 T 1 ,1

down

i ii

PA.

and THE DEERING PONY BINDER.'
lo see them is to appreciate their value.

We offering few SECOND

and 'the

HAND BINDERS at a SPECIAL BARGAIN. you are
1 mwr . - . . .

going io uuy a ismaer mis year, come ana see us. we UUAKAJN TiSE to give you fTUVALUE and can SA.VE MONEY FOR YOU.

D- - W. KITCHEN acr'cultural implements

1

If

BLOOMSBURG.
Tt& Fiaest Patterns,

Finest Material, The Finest Style,
The Fittest Wrimawd,

Sliest Qut, The Guest Made, and
The FINEST FITTING

LTC
that can be

ii

THE

way

found in Bloomsbunr

RELIABLE

is at

CLOTHIER.
You will positively get the most value by trading

with I. Maier for vour
CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, &C.

t'lotliiiig made to oi'ttea od correct styles, siemI

satisfaction guaranteed.
I. MAIER, Bloomsburg, Pa.


